
JUNE 25
3-4 PM

Spokane County Fire District 8
Proposition 1- Fire Levy Lid Lift

Informational Meetings

What is on your August 3rd Ballot? 
Fire District 8 is asking our voters to consider restoring our fire levy rate to the previously voted $1.50 per
$1,000 of assessed property value. This is called a “Fire Levy Lid Lift.” The current fire levy rate has fallen to
$1.14 per $1,000 of assessed property value. 

Why is Fire District 8 asking for a Fire Levy Lid Lift?
Fire District 8 currently funds all daily operations and most of our capital replacement needs through
regular operating levies. The fire levy is the primary funding source for fire and emergency services
provided in the District. This means that the fire levy helps to pay for staffing, equipment, operating
expenses to provide structure and wildland fire suppression, advanced life support-paramedics, fire
prevention, and other essential services to the citizens in our district. 
Also, Fire District 8 has seen significant increases in emergency responses with more than a 31% increase in
the last six years. The increase in calls, together with the increase in operating expenses, is why we are
asking our voters to consider this Fire Levy Lid Lift. 

Does Fire District 8 receive more taxes because of the increased assessed property values? 
RCW 84.55 limits Fire District 8  to a 1% increase in revenue regardless of the increase of a property’s
assessed value. This means that if a home increases eight percent in assessed value, the District can still
only collect 1% more than the previous year. 

How will this revenue be used? We Have a Plan 
Fire District 8 will maintain and improve service levels by hiring additional firefighters and firefighter
paramedics, maintain and work to improve  our current Washington State Rating Bureau (WSRB) insurance
rating, maintain and enhance firefighter, paramedic, and volunteer training, and complete equipment and
fire truck repairs. 
Specifically, Fire District 8 plans to replace two structure fire trucks, two wildland fire trucks, replace aging
self-contained breathing apparatus, which do not currently meet industry standards, and complete needed
facility upgrades.
 

For more info,  www.SCFD8.org  or  call Lonnie Rash 509-370-9801 

Tuesday June 22nd, 2021
6 p.m. 

Virtual- Zoom
Zoom Link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3712607781

 

Thursday July 15th, 2021
6 p.m.

Station 81- 6117 S. Palouse Hwy.
and

Virtual- Zoom
Zoom Link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3712607781
 


